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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 488. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE BELGIAN
GOVERNMENT AND THE PORTUGUESE GOVERNMENT.
SIGNED AT BRUSSELS, ON 1 MARCH 1949

The Belgian Government,acting on its own behalf and on behalf of the
LuxembourgGovernment,by virtue of existing agreements,

and the PortugueseGovernment

have agreedas follows:

Article I

For the purposesof the presentagreement,the “Belgian monetaryzone”
shallbe understoodto meanthe EconomicUnion of Belgiumand Luxembourg,
the Belgian Congo and the Trust Territories of Ruanda-Urundi,

and the “Portuguesemonetary zone” shall be understood to mean the
Portuguesecontinentalterritory, the adjacentislandsandthe Portuguesecolonies.

Article 2

1. The rate of exchangebetweenthe Belgian franc and the escudoshall
be fixed at 176.625 Belgian francs to 100 escudos,or 56.617 escudosto 100
Belgian francs.

2. This rate, to be known as the “official rate”, may not be altered by
either of the Partieswithoutnotifying the other as far in advanceas possible.

3. The National Bank of Belgium and theBank of Portugalshall establish
by agreementthe maximum marginsof difference above or below the official
rate, which may be applied on the marketsthey control.

4. The salesof gold providedfor in the presentagreementshallbe effected
at the debtor’s option in Lisbon, Brussels,New York, London or Ottawa, free
of all charges,taxesor other commissionwhatsoever,at the net price of 1 kg.
of fine gold27,922.481escudosand 49,318.0822Belgian francs.

Should the official ratebe altered,the abovepricesshallbe proportionately
adjusted.

Article 3

1. The National Bank of Belgium, acting for the Belgian Government,
shall open in the name of the Bank of Portugal, acting for the Portuguese

‘Came into force on 1 March 1 9’1~9,as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article 14.
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Government, an account in Belgian francs, which shall be known as the
“reciprocal accountof the Bank of Portugal”.

2. The Bank of Portugal, acting for the PortugueseGovernment,shall
open in the name of the National Bank of Belgium, acting for the Belgian
Government,an account in escudoswhich shall be known as the “reciprocal
accountof the National Bank of Belgium”.

Article 4

1. The National Bank of Belgium, acting for the Belgian Government,
shall sell, at the official rate, to the Bank of Portugal,actingfor the Portuguese
Government,the Belgian francs required for current paymentswhich natural
personsor bodiescorporateresiding or establishedin the Portuguesemonetary
zoneare authorizedto maketo natural personsor bodies corporateresiding or
establishedin the Belgian monetaryzone, in accordancewith the exchange
regulationsin force in the two zones:

(a) against escudosto be creditedto the “reciprocal account” of the National
Bank of Belgium with the Bank of Portugal,as long as the credit balance
of that account doesnot exceed67,940,552 escudosup to and including
30 June 1949 and 56,617,126escudosas from 1 July 1949
or

(b) if the credit balanceof the “reciprocal account” of the National Bank
of Belgium with the Bank of Portugal reaches67,940,552escudosup to
and including 30 June 1949 and 56,617,126escudosas from 1 July 1949,
againstgold soldby the Bank of Portugalto the National Bank of Belgium
at the priceand on the conditionslaid down in article 2 (4) of the present
agreement. Subject to the agreementof both banks, this gold may be
replacedwholly or in part by foreign currenciesconvertibleinto gold.

2. The Bank of Portugal, acting for the PortugueseGovernment,shall
sell, at the official rate, to the NationalBank of Belgium, acting for the Belgian
Government,the escudosrequiredfor current paymentswhich natural persons
or bodies corporateresiding or establishedin the Belgian monetaryzone are
authorizedto maketo naturalpersonsor bodiescorporateresidingor established
in the Portuguesemonetaryzone, in accordancewith the exchangeregulations
in force in the two zones:

(a) against Belgian francs to be credited to the “reciprocal account” of the
Bank of Portugalwith the NationalBank of Belgium, as long as thecredit
balanceof that account does not exceed120,000,000Belgian francs up
to and including 30 June 1949 and 100,000,000Belgian francs as from
1 July 1949
or
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(b) if the credit balanceof the “reciprocal account” of the Bank of Portugal
with the National Bank of Belgium reaches120,000,000Belgian francsup
to and including 30 June 1949 and 100,000,000Belgian francs as from
1 July 1949, againstgold sold by the National Bank of Belgium to the
Bank of Portugalat the price andon the conditionslaid down in article 2
(4) of the presentagreement.Subject to the agreementof both banks,
suchgoldmay bereplacedwholly or in partby foreigncurrenciesconvertible
into gold.

Article 5

1. The account openedfor the Bank of Portugal in the books of the
NationalBank of Belgium in accordancewith article 3 of the presentagreement
shall be creditedwith the following sums:

I. The sumsin Belgian francs referredto in Article 4 (1) and (2) (a);

II. The sums in Belgian francs transferredfrom the accountsof banks or
other natural personsor bodies corporate residing or establishedin the
Portuguesemonetaryzone;

III. The sums in Belgian francs depositedin the nameof natural personsor
bodies corporateresiding or establishedin the Portuguesemonetaryzone;

IV. The sumsin Belgian francs from other accountsof the Bank of Portugal;

V. Sums in Belgian francs relating to other operationsupon which the two
ContractingParties agree.

This account shall be used for the following purposes:

I. Transfers to the accountsof banks or other natural personsor bodies
corporateresiding or establishedin the Portuguesemonetaryzone, or of
banksor other natural personsor bodies corporateresiding or established
in the Belgian monetaryzone, for current paymentsfor necessarypurposes
in conformity with the relations betweenthe Belgian monetaryzoneand
the Portuguesemonetaryzone;

II. Purchasesof Congofrancs through the National Bank of Belgium, to the
extentavailable,in order to makepaymentsin the Belgian Congoand the
territoriesof Ruanda-Urundi;

III. Current payments or transfers to natural personsor bodies corporate
residing or establishedin countries outside the Belgian monetary zone
and the Portuguesemonetaryzone wheneversuch payments or transfers
havebeenarrangedby agreementbetweenthe two ContractingPartiesand
the other interestedpartieshave also signified their agreement.
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2. The accountopenedfor the National Bank of Belgium in the books
of the Bank of Portugalin accordancewith article 3 of the presentagreement
shall be creditedwith the following sums:

I. The sumsin escudosreferredto in article4 (1) (a) and (2);

II. Sums in escudostransferredfrom the accountsof banksandother natural
personsor bodiescorporateresiding or establishedin the Belgian monetary
zone;

III. Sums in escudosfrom other accountsof the National Bank of Belgium;

IV. Sums in escudosdepositedon behalf of persons residing in the Belgian
monetaryzone;

V. Sumsin escudosrelatingto otheroperationsupon which the two Contracting
Parties agree.

This account shall be used for the following purposes:

I. Transfers to the accountsof banks or other natural personsor bodies
corporateresiding or establishedin the Belgian monetaryzone, or banks
or othernatural personsor bodiescorporateresiding or establishedin the
Portuguesemonetaryzone, for current payments for necessarypurposes
in conformity with the relations betweenthe Belgian monetaryzoneand
the Portuguesemonetaryzone;

II. Purchasesthrough the Bank of Portugal, within the legal issue limits, of
local currencies of the Portuguesemonetary zone, in order to make
paymentsin territories where thesecurrenciesare legal tender;

III. Current payments or transfers to natural persons or bodies corporate
residing or establishedin countriesoutsidethe Belgian monetaryzoneand
the Portuguesemonetaryzone,wheneversuch paymentsor transfershave
been arrangedby agreementbetweenthe two Contracting Parties and
the other interestedparties have also signified their agreement.

Article 6

For the purposesof articles 4 and 5 of the presentagreement,current
paymentsshallbe deemedto be paymentsin respectof:

(1) Supplyof merchandisefrom the Portuguesemonetaryzoneto the Belgian
monetaryzoneandsupplyof merchandisefrom the Belgian monetaryzone
to the Portuguesemonetaryzone;
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(2) Cost of transport, storage,clearance,manufacture,processing,work done
to specificationand all other costs relating to merchandise;

(3) Costs and profits arising out of transit trade;

(4) Other operations customary in the relations between the two zones,
including:

(a) Fees and royalties from patents, licences, trade marks and authors’
rights;

(b) Wages, salaries and pensions, social insurance contributions and
compensation,pensionsand annuities;

(c) Commercial representation and publicity expenses, commissions,
brokerage;

(d) Travelling, subsistenceand living expenses;

(e) Insuranceand re-insurancepremiums and claims;

(f) Taxes, fines, legal costs;

(g) Interest and dividends, administrativeexpensesand trading profits
of enterprises;

(h) Other operations included by joint agreement between the two
Governments.

Paymentsrelatingto the above-mentionedoperations,which it hashitherto
been impossible to make for any reason whatsoever,shall be deemedto be
current payments.

Article 7

1. The National Bank of Belgium may sell, at any time, to the Bank
of Portugal,againstall or part of the balancein Belgianfrancs of the “reciprocal
account” of the Bank of Portugal:

1. escudosdepositedto the credit of its “reciprocal account” with the Bank
of Portugal;

II. gold sold at the price and on the conditions laid down in article 2 (4)
of the presentagreement;

III. foreign currencies convertibleinto gold, by agreementwith the bank of
Portugal;

2. The Bank of Portugal may sell, at any time, to the National Bank of
Belgium, againstall or part of the balancein escudosof the “reciprocal account”
of the National Bank of Belgium:
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I. Belgian francs depositedto the credit of its “reciprocal account” with the
National Bank of Belgium;

II. gold sold at the price and on the conditions laid down in article 2 (4)
of the presentagreement;

Hr. foreign currenciesconvertible into gold, by agreementwith the National
Bank of Belgium.

Article 8

For the purposesof articles 4, 5 and 7 of the presentagreement,it is
understoodthat so long as the Agreement for the Intra-EuropeanPayments
and Compensationssigned at Paris on 16 October 1948 remainsin force, the
two Governmentsshall take into account the principles set forth in articles5
and 7 of the said agreement,although the presentPaymentsAgreementhas
been concludedafter the signing of the aforesaidParis Agreement.

Article 9

The portion of the balancein the reciprocalaccountof the NationalBank
of Belgium with the Bank of Portugalin excessof 17,000,000escudosshallbear
interestat the rateof 2 percentperannum,free of all taxesor deductionwhat-
soever,on eachsuccessiveamountof 600,000escudos.

The portion of the balance in the reciprocal account of the Bank of
Portugal with the National Bank of Belgium in excessof 30,000,000Belgian
francs shall be invested, in successiveamountsof 1,000,000 Belgian francs,
in Belgian Treasurybondsbearinginterestat therate of 2 per centperannum,
free of all taxesor deductions.

The sums invested in Treasury bondsshall be coveredby the exchange
guaranteeprovidedfor in article 10 and by the guaranteeof reimbursementin
gold provided for in article 11. In particular, the bondsshall be redeemable
wheneverthis is necessaryfor clearingagainstescudoscreditedto thereciprocal
accountof the National Bank of Belgium with the Bank of Portugal.

Article 10

Should therebe any alterationin the official rate during the period of the
presentagreement,the reciprocalaccountsmentionedin article 3 shallbe closed
and their balancesshall be clearedat the official rateat the close of businesson
the day precedingthe dateon which such alteration comesinto effect, account
being taken of the ordersin transit at the time of suchalterationin the rate.

Furthermore,as long as such alterationis not a consequenceof revaluation
of one of the two currenciesin relation to gold, and if the credit balanceafter
clearing is expressedin the currencywhose value is reducedin relation to the
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other, the CentralBank issuingthe currencyin questionshalladjustthe amount
of the credit balancein proportion to the alterationin the official rate.

Article 11

On the expiry of the present agreement,the balancesof the accounts
xncr~t~onedin article3 shallbe clearedat the official rateobtainingat that date
and the final credit balanceshall be repayablein gold at the current price.
Repaymentin gold may be effectedaccording to an amortizationtabledrawn
up by agreementbetweenthe two Governments,but the period of amortization
shall not exceedone year from the date of expiry of the agreement.In this
case the credit balance shall bear interest, payable in gold, at the rate of
3 per cent per annum.

The gold due under the provisionsof this articleshall be sold at the price
and on the conditionslaid down in article 2 (4) of the presentagreement.

Subjectto the agreementof both Governments,such gold maybe replaced
by foreign currenciesconvertibleinto gold.

Article 12

Should the Belgian and PortugueseGovernmentsundertaketo enterinto
an internationalmonetaryagreementduring the period of the presentagreement,
they shall review the terms of the presentagreementwith a view to making
any necessaryamendments.

Article 13

TheNationalBank of BelgiumandtheBank of Portugalshallberesponsible
for dealing with all technical questionswhich may arisein connexionwith the
presentagreement.

Article 14

The agreementshall remain in force for a period of one year. It shall
comeinto force on the date of its signature.

It may be extendedthereafterfor a period to be determinedafter prior
agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

It shall be subject to revision or amendmentat any time by common
agreement.

DONE in Brussels,in duplicate, this first day of March 1949.

For the Belgian Government: For the PortugueseGovernment:
MOENS DE FERNIG EduardoVIEIRA LEIT~O
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PROTOCOLANNEXED TO THE PAYMENTS AGREEMENT SIGNED
BY THE BELGIAN AND PORTUGUESEGOVERNMENTS

Following the denunciationby the Bank of Portugalof the Conventionon
Paymentsconcludedbetweenit andthe NationalBank of Belgium on 7 January
1946,’ and in application of the provisions of articles 3, 4 and 7 of that
conventionand of the provisionsof the PaymentsAgreementsigned this day by
the Belgian and PortugueseGovernments,the aforesaidtwo Governmentshave
agreedas follows:

(1) After taking into accountthe result of the operationseffectedunder the
provisionsof theAgreementfor the Intra-EuropeanPaymentsandCompensations
signedat Paris on 16 October 1948, the balanceat 31 January1949,in excess
of the credit of 100 million escudos,after clearing the “reciprocal accounts”
openedin eachother’snamesby the National Bank of Belgium and the Bank
of Portugal in accordancewith article 3 of the Convention on Paymentsof
7 January 1946, shall be paid forthwith in gold to the National Bank of
Belgium by the Bank of Portugal on the conditionslaid down in the aforesaid
Conventionof 7 January1946.

(2) The balanceof the aforesaidaccounts,after the paymentin gold under
(1) abovehasbeeneffected,shallbe settled in the following manner:

(a) a sum of 67,940,552 escudosshall be depositedby the Bank of
Portugalto the credit of the accountopenedin the nameof the NationalBank
of Belgium with the Bank of Portugal in accordancewith article 3 of the
agreementsigned this day by the Belgian and PortugueseGovernments;

(b) the balanceremainingafter such depositshall be creditedto a new
account entitled “Special Account No. 2 of the National Bank of Belgium”
to be openedin the nameof the National Bank of Belgium with the Bank of
Portugal. This account shall be covered by the exchangeguaranteeunder
article 10 of the PaymentsAgreementsigned this day by the Belgian and
PortugueseGovernmentsand shall bear interest at the official rate of the
creditor bank.

(3) The account referred to in 2 (b) above shall be amortizedin gold on
the conditions laid down in the aforesaidConventionof 7 January1946, and
subject to the provisions of article 8 of the PaymentsAgreementsigned this
day, as follows:

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 19, page 159.
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Five million escudos on 31 July 1949

Five million escudos on 31 August 1949

Five million escudos on 30 September1949

Five million escudos on 31 October 1949

Five million escudos on 30 November 1949

The balance on 31 December 1949

Nevertheless,the Bank of Portugal shall have the right to redeem,before
the due date, and on the above-mentionedconditions, all or part of the sum
standingto the credit of the SpecialAccountNo. 2 referredto in 2 (b) above.

DONE in Brussels,in duplicate, this first day of March 1949.

For the Belgian Government: For the PortugueseGovernment:
MOENS DE FERNIG EduardoVIEIRA LEIT~o
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